[Submicroscopic changes in ciliated cells of the epithelium of the oviduct in cows during the estrus cycle].
The submicroscopic changes in the ciliary cells of the ampullar part of oviduct are of qualitative as well as quantitative nature. The mitochondria are mainly located in the supranuclear region. They are small, having densely arranged lamelliform cristae and dense matrix. They have the largest volume in metoestrus and the highest number and the largest surface already during oestrus. The volume and surface of granular endoplasmic reticulum culminates already during pro-oestrus. The reticulum occurs mainly over the nucleus where it produces tubuli densely covered with ribosomes which begin to dilate already during pro-oestrus. The Golgi apparatus and the membranes of smooth reticulum are poorly developed and their quantitative changes during the cycle are not significant. Various forms of lysosomes, whose volume reaches its maximum in dioestrus and during pro-oestrus, constitute a constant component of cytoplasm. Secretory granules occur only rarely in these cells. Kinocilia grow from the basal corpuscles and are more frequent on cells with a light cytoplasm. Higher-density cells have more micro-villi between kinocilia. Deciliation with the disintegration of membrane, filaments and often also the basal corpuscles is observed during metoestrus and at the beginning of dioestrus. Reciliation begins with the formation of basal corpuscles and their replication at the end of dioestrus and in pro-oestrus. The frequency of ciliary regeneration is comparatively small.